Instruction Modes: Fall 2020 updated 6/25/20

1. Will the course have a classroom face-to-face component?
   - NO
     - Is this a traditional Videoconference course? Multiple Campuses receiving.
       - YES: CV Instruction Mode: P - Originating site 40 - Receiving site
       - NO: Will the course be taught exclusively in the classroom?
         - YES: CV Instruction Mode: P
         - NO: Approximately how much of your course content will be delivered face-to-face?
           - 25.1% - 99.9%: CV Instruction Mode: SO
           - .01% - 25%: CV Instruction Mode: HY

2. Will the course be taught exclusively in the classroom?
   - NO: Will the course be taught Synchronous using Zoom? (Distance Delivery)
     - YES: CV Instruction Mode: P
     - NO: Is the course a traditional Videoconference course? Multiple Campuses receiving.
       - YES: CV Instruction Mode: 30/100
       - NO: Will the course be taught Synchronous using Zoom? (Distance Delivery)
         - YES: CV Instruction Mode: 30/040
         - NO: Are you adapting course materials from an existing Global Campus section of your course?
           - YES: Asynchronous courses are REQUIRED to work with the Global Campus
           - NO: CV Instruction Mode: HY

Note: Flipped/Rotating courses are most likely Some Online (SO).

SO: Some Online:
- <75% Web-based Instruction
HY: Hybrid:
- 75% - 99.99% Web-based Instruction